Iron carburization is one of the most important reactions in iron making process. If the rate and efficiency of carburization reaction are increased, energy consumption of the process will be reduced to a large extent. The purpose of this study is to clarify the effect of carbon structure on initial iron carburization behavior for suggestion of effective carbon utilization in iron making process. Samples of different carbon structures were prepared by heat treatment of CH 4 decomposed carbon at various temperatures. Carbon structures of prepared carbon samples were analyzed by a Raman spectroscopy. For experiments, high-purity iron samples directly-contacted with carbon were prepared. A laser microscope combined with an infrared image furnace was used for heating of the sample and "in-situ" observation of carburization phenomena. Carbon concentration profile in iron sample was analyzed by a wavelength dispersion type electron probe micro analyzer. The results of this work showed that primary Fe-C liquid formation temperature became lower from 1 439 to 1 431 K with use of lower crystallization carbon. It was indicated that utilization of the lower crystallization degree of carbon structure causes formation of primary Fe-C liquid at the lower temperature.
Introduction
Climate change is one of the great global challenges of our time. The world's major economies have come together to contribute to efforts under the U.N. Framework Convention on Climate Change in Toyako, Hokkaido, Japan, on July, 2008. At this convention, they established a clear objective that the goal of achieving at least 50 % reduction of global greenhouse gases emissions by 2050. CO 2 emissions in the steel industry make up for about 15 % of total emissions in Japan. 1) Especially, CO 2 emissions in iron making process account for about 70 % of CO 2 emissions in the steel industry. Therefore, a low-carbon technology for CO 2 emissions reduction from the iron making process is a pressing issue to avoid global warming.
From kinetics perspective, carbonaceous material has mainly two important roles in the iron making process. One is reducing agent for iron oxide in reduction process. Another is carburizer for carburization process of reduced iron in iron melting process. In the case of former one, hydrogen is expected to be an alternative agent. On the other hand, there is no agent can alternate carbon without quality loss of iron. Therefore, it is important to enhance efficiency of carburization reaction for lowering of carbon consumption in iron carburization process.
Carbonaceous materials consist mainly of fixed carbon, ash, volatile matter and sulfur. There are not many studies about iron carburization focused on fixed carbon itself though various researches [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] about the effects of other components in the carbonaceous materials exist. It is generally well known that fixed carbon has a wide variety of carbon structures from amorphous carbon to graphite. It has been reported that the carbon structure has strong effect on gasification of carbonaceous material. 7, 8) From the point of view of carburization reaction, there are several studies. Wu and Sahajwalla studied its structure effect on carbon dissolution into iron bath. 9) And Hasegawa et al. researched carburization degree of iron nugget from mixture of iron oxide and carbonaceous material. 10) However, their result cannot rule out possibilities of ash or volatile matter effects because they used coal, coke or waste materials char in their study. Additionally, iron melting behavior due to carburization included many complex phenomena as follows; carburization between solid iron and solid carbon, iron phase change from solid to liquid due to carburization, carbon dissolution into liquid iron, carburization between solid iron and Fe-C liquid. The latter result seems to include whole effect of above-mentioned phenomena.
For simplification, we especially focused on initial iron carburization behavior, primary Fe-C liquid formation behavior due to carburization of solid iron. The purpose of this study is to clarify the effect of carbon structure on the initial iron carburization behavior. scopic "in-situ" observation of primary Fe-C liquid formation behavior during heating experiment, hereinafter "Melting experiment". Second one is diffusion couple experiment at lower temperature from eutectic temperature of Fe-C alloy, hereinafter "Carburization experiment". A confocal laser-scanning microscope combined with an infrared image-heating furnace, 11) which enables us to make microscopic "in-situ" observation at high temperature and rapid heating of the experimental samples, was used in the present work.
Samples
In this work, CH 4 decomposed carbon was used to exclude other effect other than fixed carbon. In order to prepare the decomposed carbon, N 2 -50vol%CH 4 mixture gas introduced to isothermal zone in a vertical resistance furnace at 1 373 K. This carbonaceous material is named carbon black in this study, hereinafter called CB.
In general, it is thought carbon structure has temperature dependency on heat treatment condition. After thermal decomposed treatment, obtained CB was pressed into tablet shape using a die of 5 mm diameter. The CB tablets were put into graphite crucibles and then heated for 1 800 s in a carbon heating elements furnace at various temperatures, form 1 373 to 2 273 K, under pure argon atmosphere. It took 3 600 s for this furnace to heat and cool between room temperature and heat treatment temperature. After this heat treatment, residual volatile matter in just after decomposed CB almost completely flied off. Carbon structures of the heat-treated samples were evaluated by a Raman spectroscopy because their X-ray diffraction spectra were too broad to evaluate their crystallinity using X-ray diffractometry. Analyze condition was as follows; laser power level is 10 mW, center wavelength is 1 500 cm
Ϫ1
, exposure time is 30 s, cumulated number is 3 time.
The heat-treated CB samples were used for two kinds of experiments in different shapes. For Melting experiment, the CB tablets were crushed and screened to obtain CB powder having -32 mm. On the other hand, the heat-treated tablets were directly used in Carburization experiment. These prepared CB samples were combined with iron samples for above-mentioned experiments as follows.
For Melting experiment, a 300 mm-thick pure iron sheet, purity is 99.99 %, was prepared. This sheet was cut into 1 mm square and embedded in a surface of tablet, repressed CB tablet using dies of 3 mm diameter as shown in Fig. 1 .
At Carburization experiment, a pure iron rod, 5 mm in diameter, purity is 99.998 %, was sliced into 2 mm pieces. The iron piece was put onto the heat-treated CB tablet and then this assembly was used as diffusion couple, as shown in Fig. 2. 
Experimental Procedures
In the Melting experiment, a sample assembly was put in Al 2 O 3 pan (OD: 5 mm, ID: 4 mm, height: 2.5 mm) and then it was set in the sample chamber of the infrared image-heating furnace. The sample was heated up to 1 273 K rapidly at the heating rate of 16.6 K/s (1 000 K/min) for prevention of carburization at low temperature under argon atmosphere. After reached 1 273 K, the sample was continuously heated at 3.33 K/s (200 K/min) until primary Fe-C liquid formed at interface between the iron sheet and CB tablet in an argon atmosphere. And then, the sample was quenched by turning off the power of the furnace. Phenomena at the interface during heating process were directly observed on CRT monitor of the laser microscope and were recorded by PC-based movie data collection system.
In the Carburization experiment, the diffusion couple was also set in a larger Al 2 O 3 pan (OD: 9 mm, ID: 8 mm, height: 5 mm) than former one. And this sample was set in the infrared image-heating furnace, too. The sample was heated up to 1 273 K or 1 373 K under an argon atmosphere. It took 90 s to reach those temperatures. The sample was held these temperatures for specific times, 0 s, 60 s and 240 s. After isothermal holding, the sample was also quenched by turning the power of the furnace off. It took less than several seconds to cool the sample from isothermal temperature to lower than 773 K. The iron rod part of the diffusion couple was cut and polished after this experiment, and the carbon concentration profile in the iron sample was analyzed with a wavelength dispersion type electron probe micro analyzer, EPMA, as shown in Fig. 2. Figure 3 shows the Raman spectra of heat-treated CB samples. Shapes of spectra change sharper as the heat treatment temperature became higher in this figure. This result indicates that the CB sample, heated at the higher temperature, shows the better crystallization.
Results
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. The former and the latter peaks are known as G band and D band, respectively. G band is related to normal graphite structure. D band is originated from defect structure of graphite. In general, intensity ratios of these two bands I D /I G are used to evaluate an imperfection of carbon structure, where I D is D band intensity and I G is G band one as shown in Fig. 4 .
12,13) Figure 5 shows relationship between I D /I G and heat treatment temperature. It shows that the value of I D /I G increases as the temperature increases. This means imperfection degree of carbon structure becomes higher with increasing heat-treated temperature. However, spectra shapes suggest opposite trend. From this result, crystallization degrees of these carbonaceous materials are too low to adopt this index because I D /I G is considered that it is improper to the crystallinity evaluation of low-graphitizing materials. 14, 15) Therefore, we applied I V /I G as other index for crystallinity evaluation, where I V is intensity of a valley between G and D bands as shown in Fig. 4 . It is known that a peak, related to random structure, hide under valley between two peaks. In other words, I V /I G is scale of imperfection degree of carbon structure. There are several reports this index could be appropriately used for coke or lowgraphitizing materials. 14, 15) Results of the evaluation using I V /I G are also plotted in Fig. 5 . They show reasonable tendency that I V /I G decreases as the temperature increase.
"In-situ" Observation of Primary Fe-C Liquid
Formation Behavior Figure 6 shows sequential photographs from "in-situ" observation of primary Fe-C liquid formation behavior using the laser microscope. When sample temperature reached around Fe-C eutectic point, 1 427 K, iron liquid was found at interface between iron sheet and CB sample as shown in this figure. We defined an observed temperature of this phenomenon as primary Fe-C liquid formation temperature.
The temperature is plotted against the I V /I G value in Fig.  7 . This figure shows that the primary Fe-C liquid formation temperature is decreasing with increasing of the I V /I G value. In other words, this result infers that primary Fe-C liquid forms from lower temperature using lower crystallization degree carbonaceous material.
Carbon Concentration Profile in Iron Rod after
Carburization experiment Figure 8 shows carbon concentration profiles of iron samples due to carburization by various I V /I G samples, reacted at 1 273 K for 60 s. It is found that utilization of lower crystallization degree carbonaceous material, I V /I G value is higher, enhance carburization reaction from this figure. In other experimental conditions, the profiles showed the same dependency on carbon structure, too. From result of Carburization experiment, it is also indicated that utilization of lower crystallization degree carbonaceous material as carburization agent has advantage to enhance this reaction.
Discussions
In this study, we assumed that there are following three steps in carburization reaction before beginning formation of primary Fe-C liquid due to carburization. First step is break of carbon bonding as shown in Fig. 9(a) . Next one is absorption of carbon atom on solid iron surface as shown in Fig. 9(b) . Final step is carbon diffusion into solid iron as shown in Fig. 9(c) . The carbon structure could directly effect on step of break of carbon bonding. It is considered that this step decide the supply rate of carbon to reaction interface of iron carburization. Therefore, we focused on this step and examined the effect of carbon structure on carbon supply rate as follows.
Estimation of Carbon Flux at Reaction Interface
From carbon concentration profiles, we can estimate carbon molar carburized amounts per unit area. Carbon flux at reaction interface could be estimated by combining this carbon molar amount information with required reaction time. Figure 10 shows carbon concentration profiles, when the temperature reached 1 273 K or 0 s in holding time. Although samples were immediately quenched just after experimental temperature reached to 1 273 K, carburization of iron samples was confirmed. This result means carburization would begin from lower temperature than experimental temperatures and estimation of the reaction time is underestimated. We calculated the difference between the number of carbon moles in iron at 0 s and 60 s, and divided the difference by the reaction time (60 s), and then we obtained an average carbon flux from 0 to 60 s. We calculated an average carbon flux from 60 to 240 s in the same manner. Figures 11 and 12 show relationships between estimated fluxes and I V /I G value at 1 273 K and 1 373 K, respectively. It is apparent from these figures that carbon fluxes of 60 s increase with increasing of I V /I G value. On the other hand, carbon fluxes of 180 s do not have obvious dependency on I V /I G . This result indicates that the effect of carbon structure on carbon flux is mainly verified in the very early stage of carburization reaction. After this early stage, diffusion of carbon in iron sample has dominantly effects on the carburization.
Calculation of Carbon Profile in Iron Sample
Using Estimated Carbon Flux Using above-estimated carbon flux, we carried out calculation and curve fitting of the carbon profile in iron sample. Objects of this calculation were 0 s and 60 s at 1 273 K by carbon fluxes of 60 s because the difference of carbon struc- ture affects only early stage of carburization and cementite precipitation was found in all samples heated at 1 373 K, even using CB heat-treated at 2 273 K as shown in Fig. 13 . In this calculation, carbon profiles were obtained by assuming as follows. One dimensional semi-infinite diffusion from the interface occurs in iron sample. Carbon flux and diffusion coefficient are constant. Cementite precipitation does not occur in the sample. In other words, interface carbon concentration never exceeds 1.56 mass%.
The one-dimensional mathematical model considers mass conservation at unsteady state. As shown in Sec. 4.1, the sample was already carburized until it heated up to 1 273 K. Apparent reaction time of 0 s could be estimated by dividing carbon molar amounts from measured carbon profile of 0 s by the carbon flux. From this calculation, apparent reaction times of all CB samples become around 45 s. From point of view of sample heating condition, this result seems reasonable. Because it took 45 s to heat samples from 1 173 to 1 273 K for prevention of experimental temperature overshooting due to rapid heating. Carburization has to occur in this temperature range. So, apparent reaction times of 0 s and 60 s became 45 s and 105 s, respectively. We adopt Zhang's carbon diffusion coefficient. 16 ) They energetically measured the diffusion coefficient around 1 273 K as part of study about iron carburization by CO gas. The calculated results of 45 s apparent reaction time showed really good agreement in Fig. 10 . On the other hand, the calculated results of 105 s were plotted slightly lower than measured results in Fig. 8 . The reason for this deviation seems to be considered as follows. It was caused by a small amount of cementite precipitation because interface carbon concentrations of all samples were almost 1.56 mass%. And, carbon flux is not actually constant as shown in Sec. 4.1.
In both case, these calculation could draw almost same carve from measured results though there is almost negligible declination. This result means that iron carburization reaction in the very early stage is mainly controlled by the carbon flux as carbon supply rate to the reaction interface. In other words, it is indicated that carbon structure has strong effect on the especially early stage of carburization.
Conclusions
The effect of carbon structure on the initial iron carburization behavior was studied by "in-situ" observation of primary Fe-C liquid formation and diffusion couple method.
Following results were obtained.
(1) Primary Fe-C liquid formation due to iron carburization began from lower temperature with using of lower crystallization carbonaceous material. These results indicate that utilization of lower crystallization degree carbonaceous material as carburization agent has advantage to enhance the initial iron carburization reaction.
